
BACKGROUND 

It is estimated that the typical European 
child spends 4 to 7 minutes every day in 
unorganized outdoor play, and more than 
7 hours per day in front of a computer. 

 
Project partners come together to 
implement a comprehensive curriculum 
to connect children with nature. 

 
 
 

This project includes two key 
activities at its core: 

the diffusion of outdoor activities 

the diffusion of responsibility 
towards nature 

Partnership 
Coordinating institution: 

Szkoła Podstawowa, Poznań 
(Poland) 
Contact person: Magdalena Felska 
magdalenafelska@interia.pl 

 

Partnering institutions: 
Kauno lopšelis-darželis “Pagrandukas”, Kaunas 
(Lithuania) 
Contact Person: Živilė Gadliauskaitė – Mikulskė 
ldpavaduotoja@gmail.com 

 
CEIP El Rubial, Águilas 
(Spain) 
Contact person: María Jesús Baraza 
mariajesus.baraza@murciaeduca.es 

 

Școala Gimnazială “Nicolae Iorga” Grindu 
(Romania) 
Contact Person: Cătălina Lizica Doina 
cldstefanescu@yahoo.co 

 
Ata Ilkokulu, Adana 
(Turkey) 
Contact Person: Abdullatif Özgüner 
aube.1987@hotmail.com 

 
 
 

 
The European Commission's support to produce this publication 
does not constitute an endorsement of the contents, which reflect 
the views only of the authors, and the Commission cannot be 
held responsible for any use which may be made of the information 
contained therein. 

Project period 
01/09/2020 – 31/08/2023 



 

The aim is to integrate small schools in 
rural areas and larger schools in RESULTS IMPACT 
metropolitan cities, and is to put outdoor 
play closer to the level of growth 
of children in order to enhance their 
participation and constructive engagement 
in their neighborhoods. 

 

OBJECTIVES 
To share experiences and practices 
related to teaching of outdoor games 
between primary level teachers 
from various European countries 

 
To promote the production of 
outdoor playing teaching resources 
appropriate for schools 

 
To develop the environmental awareness 
among children 

 
To provide children with individual 
and social commitment and responsibility 

 
To enhance the role and position 
of the school inside the local communities 

 
To popularize an active citizenship 
and social/civic responsibility 

Survey reports on outdoor activities 
 

Posters promoting the cause of 
the project 

 
50 outdoor plays 

 
Website (information on best 
practice and experiences) 

 
 
 
 

TARGET GROUPS 
Teachers 

 
Children (4-11 y.o.) 

Parents 

Local authorities 

Representatives of NGOs 

Members of regional communities 

Increased schools’ resource base related to outdoor 
plays 

Improved educational process and lessons 

Increased motivation of children to study 

Created partnership between teachers 
throughout Europe to create potential ideas for 
future project 

 
Improved teachers’ knowledge of other education 
systems and of new best practices 

 
Established an optimistic atmosphere and greater 
collaboration 

 
 
 

 saveyourfutureproject.eu 

Erasmus+ “Save your environment, 
save your future.” 


